
HIS COUNSEL SOUGHT

Bismarck Will Again Aid in Directing the

Empire llo Helped Create.

WILLIAM NEEDS HIM MUCH AT PRESENT

Oaprivi Considered Little Better than a

Clerk to HIB Royal Master.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S' SHARE IN THE AFFAIR

Arguments She Uaed to Induce Her Grand-

son

¬

to Recall tie! Prinos ,

BERLINESE WELL PLEA'ED AT THE VISIT

IMIilIo Sentiment nt the ( 'npltal Over tlio-

lleioiiulllHtlon ixprc od 11 Mttlo

Joke thut U Uullier liiniKli on-
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-SpcHal to Tin : BeB-l-Even the reconcilia-

tion

¬

between Emperor William and his
( randfathcr's great prime minister should

not presage the restoration of Prince
Bismarck to the chancellorship. The ox-

trnordfnnry
-

official nnd popular character of-

yesterday's reception to the prince is uni-

versally

¬

recognized hero to bo of the highest
- * . political importance. After such a con-

Bpicuous

-

mark of favor and appreciation ,

the emperor cannot hereafter , ns in the
In fact it ispast , iguoro the ox-chancellor.

accepted as most probable that Bismarck's
advice and counsel , whether ho remains nt-

FnetricKruli! ( or not , will hereafter bo con-

stantly
¬

sought by tno emperor-
.It

.

is undoubtedly true that thn kaiser's
present counsel is mediocre In ability.
Chancellor Caprivi himself isllttlemore than
the emperor's executive clerk. Ho seeks
only to faithfully carry out his master's-
will. . Therefore the emperor's seeking and
accepting of Bismarck's advice would by no

means necessarily involve Caprivi's re-

moval.

¬

. The great ex-chancellor would

doubtless be thoroughly content with this
close and recognised ulllanco with the em-

peror
¬

, with no deslro for the moro ofllclal-

title. . Among the possible near events , there-

fore

¬

, IK the spcc-iy return by the emperor of-

Bismarck's visit , nnd wo may hear of the
emperor at Frlodriohsruh within a week.

William Asiuu'H tlio Kosponnllilllty.

The emperor is a man of surprises nnd no
one can prophesy with confidence what may

happen next. The semi-official Gazette's in-

spired
¬

announcement makes it obvious that
the emiioror desires it known that his mes-

sage
¬

to the prince was fairly his own per-

sonal

¬

act , and that ho did not previously

consult either Caprivi or any other person in

his ofiloiul council. It is state. ! in well in-

formed qlrelcs that the suggestion to tlio
' cmpoVor'1-camb * from hisgrandmother ,

"Queen* Victoria. The emperor is very
proud and sensitive. When Bismarck
responded so coldly nnd formally , last au-
tumn , to his kind message , It is well Known

that the emperor was much irritated , but
Queen Victoria pointed out to him that
should Bismarck die without u serious and
successful effort , on his royal master's part
to effect a reconciliation the recollection of

the ex-chancellor's great services would cer-

tainly
¬

have n most un fortunate effect on

the emperor's popularity , especially with
the people iu south Germany , who idolize
BUmarek and who are now .almost in open

revolt on the question of the wlno tax. The
queen's presentations nf nil this through her
representative in Berlin succeeded in per-

suading
¬

the emperor to send the sudden In-

vitation
¬

of this week. ,

Your correspondent has It on the best au-

thority
¬

tint this Is the explanation of Lord
Uosoborry's frequently reported visits to the
queen dtu-ing the last fortnight. v.N-

C.illinl on thu Daw.igcr-
.Bismarck's

.

only call yesterday , outside of
the palace , wa on the dowager Empress
Frederick , Quew Viotorla's daughter.

The general fooling there tonny as to tho-
effect of tlio rcconclllatisn Is admirably
crystalized in the mot which gained currency
everywhere , that the wlno sent by the am-

tioror

-

to Bismarck should ha called
"Iaehrynuo Caprivi. " ("Caprlvl's Tearj. " )

AVIM.IAH'S I1IKT1U > ..Y-

Y.r.cnmni1'

.

* Ilmporor Mill Duur to tlio-
I'mipU * of thi > itloji.-

I

.

I , ISM , tin its Kjjfa'e ! Pws.l-
Bmu.i.v , Jan. J7. The thlrly-llfth birth-

day of Emperor William was celebrated
today throughout Garnr.iny in a nnst elab-

orate and enthusiastic manner , with a dis-

play of rogatvl for the emparor whleh has
never before boon manifested. The people
of Germany , in addition to colebr.itlng the
emperor's birthday , have toJav bean cele-
brating

¬

the annlvowiry of his
, Centering the Prusslin army , and , above all ,

they have bson celebrating the reconcilia-
tion whluh has taken plaoo between the
emperor an 1 Bismarck.

Emperor William was barn in Barlln on
January U" . 18VJ. ami succeeded tothothrono-
on the death of his father , on Juno l. i , Ib33.
The splendor and ontlr.isl ts-n with which
Ills birthday was today celebrated has never
been surpassed .in Berlin during the present
VOlfll.

I'hmiml with I'belr Kinpnror-
.Berllncrs

.

today worn all fon.l of their
onrporor.'and It was unmistakably n feeling
of relief whk'h prevailed on all sides at the
happy outcome of Prince Bismarck's visit
yesterday to IVjrlin. 1N < uuo can talco ex-

ception
¬

to the emperor's nnnncr of welcom-
ing

¬

the old chancellor , and the way ho
voluntarily yielded the first place lo Bis-

iiurek
-

all of yesterday has undo a great
Impression upon the iiooplo of Berlin , who
nro wull nwaro how the emperor earns the
bobrlquot of "William the Second to None. "
Consi intently the streets nrou-id the Im-

porlul
-

p.ilaco wore ihittio.l with the people
at an early hour this morning , and Berlin ,

Itself , from Uo center to Its extreme suburbs ,

presented a dnldcdl.v animated nppour.iiu'e-
.It

.

was noth'xl , and freely uatnmontoJ upon ,

that durin ; lust night ana this morning
many additional dccor.itlaus Had been
added to those of yesterday , nnd this
was looked upon as Inlng another
nitric of the approval of ilio public at
the emperor's rvconclliaiion with the ex-

chancellor.
-

. Tills Incruaso of decoration was
cs.wl.uty natiucablo in rog.ird to tha nrl-

nto
-

leaklein'os in all pnr'.s of the city , and a
feature of thu extra display was the great
number of busts of the emparor nnd Prince
Hitimttvlr which were displayed , surrounded
by laurel nnd palms , In many she] windows ,

us well as In the windows of a graat numbar-
of private houses.-

XUo
.

cciv noulp * of the day were opened by

a royal salute of IQ1 guns , which was fired
n Halo before 10 n. m. , at which hour the
emperor received the congratulations of the
members of thu Imparlal family. Ho tnon
received the offlccrs of hU hoadquirtors
stuff and the chief of his civil and military
cabinets , as well ai a ntimbjr of other dis-

ItnguMiod
-

people-
.Aftnr

.

thcso visits the impsrhl court at-

tended
¬

an Imprasjlve religious service in the
royal chapel. ImmoJlately afterwards the
mtMiibors of the Imparial family and the
roprcsontatlvjs of the royal families who
vero present nroccoded to the white hall ,

where a grand reception of all the notables
of Berlin was held. The ladles of the court
wore long , trailing promenade dresses and
hats and the men all wore uniforms or court
dress.

Among those present wera the grand
dukes of Baden , Hosio , Tineunv and Saxo-

Altcnburgj
-

the princes of SixonySaxo-
Weltnur

-

, Saxe-Meinlngen lluss , Wuldeck ,

Haxc-Altcnburg and Mccklcnburg-Schwerin.
The ceremony of giving out tlio parole and

the countersign occurred soon after-
noon atridst a sccno of the greatest
military splendor. The place selected
for the ceremony was the great court
of honor nt the arsanal. The weather
was bright , and the strosts In the
neighborhood of the palace and arsenal
wore packed with people , who cheered the
popular celnbrities no they arrived or do-

parted.
-

. All the celebrated oltlccrs of the
empire were present , cither nt the chapel or
the arsenal during the early part of the
day. and the variety .of daw-llng uniforms ,

covered with glittering orJ era and stars ,

was positively bewildering. As the crowds
recognized some distinguished or popular
person there wis a great shouting of-

"liochs" and other signs of welcome.-

ISusy

.

halutliiff Dignlturict.
The company of guards on duty at the

Nouo Wneho guard house , adjoining the
arsenal , was kept running in and out con ¬

tinuously. No sooner was tlio guard dis-

missed

¬

after presenting arms and receiving ,

in the regulation manner , somoilistinulshedo-
fiiccr , when the peculiar cry of "horaus"
(como out ) , from the sentinel , followed by
the beating of drum' , brought all the guards
back to the front ot the guard house , whore
they wore again celled upon to present arms
for some general , or for sotno ono above that
rank.

The enthusiasm of the people about the
arsenal culminated with the arrival of
Emperor William , who was accompanied by
his brother , Prince Henry of Prussia , nnd
other members of the royal family. The
emperor in person c.ive the parole and
countersign to the generals and the function
was ended.

Later in tlio day Prince Frederick Leopold
presented Emperor William with a hand-
somei

-

falchion (a broad-bladed short sword )
on behalf of the aafdos du corps ,

ft At the reception in the white hall Chan-

oollor
-

von Caprivi was the first to approach
the thtvno and as ho stopped before the
emperor the latter extended his hand with
the greatest of cordiality and remained in
conversation with the chancellor for some
minutes , behaving iu the most gracious
manner possible. This incident , was noticed
and commented upon with eagerness by all
assembled , and it was tbo general opinion
that it dispelledtauy lingering , doubts ns to
the i-eliuio'ns batwcen the emperor and the
chancellor which might have been raised in
many minds by yesterday's event.

llurlici't Hl.Hiiiirck'n I'nturo.
Among the former ministers of stnto who

attended the reception in the white hull
was Count Herbert von Bismarck , au-l
speculations as to his luture continued to be
made on nil sides , tlio belief being generally
expressed that ho will bo uppulntsd to some
post of influence.

Both on driving to the nrsonal and
upon returning from the military ceremony
there to the palace the emperor received an
ovation , and was unusually warm in the
manner in which ho roplle.l to the cheering
of the crowds assembled in the streets.

Emperor William's love ot display has
again assorted itself in a most notable man ¬

ner. The emperor made of the reconcilia-
tion

¬

, which might have been an unostenta-
tious

¬

ovo.it , In wnieh ho hiuisolf was figur-
ing

¬

in rather a minor ro'e , the occasion for
striking the multitude in an almost theatrical
manner , as a historical event and as a happy
ending to an unhappy quarrel in which ho
figures ns the magnanimous benefactor of
the people ,

Frcnzel , the renowned essayist and au-

thor
¬

, hails the day of reconciliation as the
greatest event since 1870 , nnd says all patri-
ots

¬

, in greeting Bismarck , Join in the declar-
ation

¬

that individual efforts ainl unitad work
are to bo devoted alone to the greatness of
the Fatherland.-

Kohoot

.

Clir.tlrcm Do Him Honor.

The shortness of Prince Bismarck's visit
to Berlin does not interfere In the slightest
degree with the importance of tbo eycat.
The schools throughout the empire , after
the principals and directors hal; delivered
orations to the pupils in honor of the occa-

sion
¬

, celebrated tno holiday. All the cabi-
net

¬

ofllccrs , public ooluials , Judges , munici-
pal

¬

olllcers , members of the H'jlchstas and
Diet , numerous societies nnd tlio salJlars'
associations , in addition o prominent pri-

vate
¬

citizens , g.ivo dinners this evening in
honor of tha event.

The day was also celebrated In the prin-
cipal barracks of Barlln , where the soldlori
wore feasted by their oftlcsrj , and were
afterwards iiv n a night o7. Tna majority
of the , soldiers , however , uitcmtoJ soldiers'
balls , which were plvon at all the barracks ,

,ind In which the oillc rs of the dlfforoit
regiments ulso took part.

The Lokul Xaiule'jor has a dispatch from
its correspondent at Frio.lrichsruh , who
has had an interview with S''hwonlngsr ,

Prince BlsnnroVs physician , who is quoted
as saying tlio prince retired to, rest liumeJI-
ately

-

after his return to the cusMa last
night and that ho slept until 11 o'clock this
morning. According to the Interview with
the doctor , Prince BlsmarcK stood the fa-

tigues
¬

of yoatni-Jay In a ro.illy wonderful
manner.

Count Herbert von Blsmaivk , after accom-
panying

¬

his f.ithor back to FrloJrlchsruh ,

rotui'iicd to Berlin by the mltlnlgnr. train in
order to bo piuMQnt at the fetes In honor of-

thu emperor's birthu.iy. The Uj'cal in-

zlcger's
-

correspondent ulss says the letter of
Invitation , wlilcti was convoyed to Prince
BUmarck by Colonel von Moltke , the em-

peror's
¬

alilo-do-cump , was In Enipsror Wil-

liam's own writing , it was dated Kunday ,

the correspondent adds , and filled thrco
pages ,

Aiuuiil; I'rUo OUcrcd by Wlllliim.-

In

.

connection with Emperor William's
birthday thu Hcmi-opUlal Knlelis X.-inziojor
publishes tonl-tit u cabinet order a.ldivss .l.-

lby the umpuror to the minuter cf educa-
tion

¬

, and unnnuniMng his urijui'y'a Intention
to offer an annual prUo of 1OOJ marks for
the promotion of the study ) f-flasiU tl art
among Gin-man artists. Th : subject of the
coaipctltlon will bo sjlecu i tvih year by
the emperor , who will prosi'iit the prlto

NOT IN HIS LINE

Marquis nf Quoansbarry Disclaims Any Tosto

for the Modern Priza Ring ,

HS CEASED TO BE A FACTOR OF SPORT

Only a Gambling McicMno Conducted at an

Enormous Expand to AIL

HE DID NOT WRITE THE FAMOUS RULES

OoJo that Bean His Name Was Prapared by

His Oambridgo Ohum.

DEPRECATES THE DECADENCE OF BOXING

Thinks ih.it (jRiitlnmon of tlio Day Llo Not
U'luH They Mist In Avoiding

tlio 1r.ictlco of the Munl-
yArt''

| ) ( ' ( tSO-l lin t'rc < s
LONDON , Jan. 27. [ Now York World Cable
Special to Till ! BII : . ) What with the

general lethargy which seems always to fall-
en England when Parliament is in session ,

perhaps nothing I can send this week will
uo of such general interest as an
Interview had today by your corre-

spondent
¬

with tlio marquis of Quoensuerry-
on the recent prlzo light. That is given
most as much space In the English papers
as tlio reports of Bismarck's reception in-

Berlin. . The marquis married recently and
suddenly a very young lady , said to have a
largo fortune , but , until the announccmont-
of the marriage , entirely unknown to ills
family. Ho was too indisposed yesterday to
receive me , but today talked very freely ,

having made un appointment for the
purpose.

.Mitchell Was Oiltclnstcil.-
"Of

.

courseho said , "all Englishmen
would like to have seen their country win ,

but very few were greatly disappointed , for
no one of any judgment really expected such
an issue of the Hjmt. Mitchell is a man
whoso age and habits precluded even the pos-

sloility
-

nf success against such u man as-

Corbctt. . The odds offered hero on Coroett
showed the entire absence of enthusiasm. I
know Mitchell very well. The papers hnvo
called him a bully and a coward. He may-
be a uully , but he is no coward. I nave al-

ways
¬

admired his pluck in entering the ring
with that giant , John lj. Sullivan. Imagine a
coward standing up before a man of Cpr-
bctt'B

-

prowess. Corbctt had wind , science
anil tremendous strength. I don't think
Mitchell will light again,1' said Uie marquis
after a few moments' hesitation.

Will Ito tha Uroit flRlir.
' What do you think of Jackson's chance

with CorbEtU1' askea the World representat-
ive.

¬

.

"It will bo a very great fight , one of the
most interesting in the history of tha prlzo-
ring. . It will probably bo the last great
rum. "

"What do you mean ? "
' Simply that prize lighting has degener-

ated
¬

from a pure sport to a gambling ma-

chine
¬

, and the moral sense of the people is
aroused against it ami erics for suppression.
The expenses attending every light are so
great that thousands must witness it in
order to defray them , The papers tale it-

up and it becomes notorious. IAwnv.ikers
are appealed to by their constituents , and
laws are mado.maltjnar prize fighting illegal
and consequently disreputable. I bslievo it
has seen its day. Some ye.irs aso sparring
and fighting contests were engaged in
through a pure spirit of snort. They took
place privately and quietly , anJ very little
money changed hands over them. "

"How did you come to frame the famous
prize ring rules that bear your name ? "

Tlioy An ) Nut flitt Itulos-
."I

.

am glad you asked that question , " the
marquis responded , "for I always wanted to
sot the world right as to the true authorship
of those rules. They were drawn up bv
John Chambers , a classmate of mine at
Cambridge , and subsequently editor of Land
and Water. He died some years ago. Ho
brought thorn to mo to roviso. I nude two
or three slight alterations in them and they
were adopted , and curiously enough they
bore and still boar my name.-

"I
.

hud always boon an enthusiastic spar-
rer.

-

. When n boy I snent six years in the
British navy , when I loft to enter Cambridge.
That was in 1835. For two years I had the
second middle weight championship and two
years the light weight championship of-

England. . After I loft Camiirl'Uo I pre-

sented
¬

the cups to the Auutcur Athletic ,

the best known club In England , to bo sparred
for. The club held tlio cups for Jllteen
years , when they disappeared. 1 have tried
in vain to find them , and have boon toll'
they are in Australia. The rules tlit bear
my name were never doiisnoJ for the
ring , but solely to govern glove contests.
They are much too sevcio for bare knuckles.-
In

.

fact their purpose was to disqualify any-
one who resorts to sinking , which is the
very practice they are today used to-

promote. . "
llrnv They May llo Muilllloil-

."In

.

what respect do you consider them
too severe for the prlza rlngf"-

"Both In the length of the round and in-

tlio brevity of the periods of rest. Then ,

again , 1 should give a man twenty seconds to
recover his foot after u knock-down blow ,

instead of ten seconds , as now. "
"Personally are you fond of witnessing

prlzo lighting ? "
"Why , bless you , uo. It's not at nil to my-

taste. . 1 am oxiremoly fond of a good glove
contest , but I would not cross the street to-

sco an ordinary prlzo fight , except that
I should like to sco tho. Corhett-Jackson
light , us I biilicvo it will bu a very evenly
matched one. "

"Which was the greatest light you over
witnessed I"-

"The only I ever saw was the one between
Smith and Kilrain. "

"Then you favor theloves1"-
Yes

}

, although I consider nlovo lighting
more severe than lighting with bare
knuckles. The combatants reoeivo moro
punishment and It is much moro wearing. "

Implores Uin IUC.icluiu0 of liming.-
As

.

the reporter arose to go tne marquis ,

who is po'haps K years old , of medium
height , slender build and with a clean shaven
face , except for closely cropped sideboards ,

said ;

"I regret to sco that the habit of sparring
among gentlemen U fatU loaiiu: g'round. It-
is too bad. If tho.y only knew what they are
losing t Why , it doe * moro to develop the
chest , quicken the uyo and inaUuumun
courageous than any other sport. "

BAI.I.AUP SMIT-

H.Hrtruili

.

u in 11 IT < uiisin-
.Sr

.

, PETtitsuuiu , Jau. 27 , It U unnuuutcd

that the czar's oldost'lldughtor' has boon be-

trothed
¬

to her cousin , Gftrud Duke Mlehaclo-
Vltcll.

-

. _ }
TA 1C KX TO TliiAX tt'A It-

.I'nrU

.

I'rcm T.nol < n AHhlmco nt tlio Ilcrlln
Itcuniifllllmtlon.-

ICnpyrlgJitul
.

1831 liI'ivts Publti'ittig Comprtw-
PAIIIS

. ]
, Jan. B7. fNow York World Cable-

Special to Tun BEE.J 1'urls Is surprised at
the frigid treatment of the Bismarck
apotheosis by the French press. The treat-
ment

¬

Is explained by .tho fact that three
weeks ago Itusslati '''ntrenls apprised the
ministry of the Impending event , and of the
causes compelling it. Comments were , there-
fore

¬

, regulated by secret instructions sent
from the ministry. There was a ludicrous
similarity of utterance's in all of the organs
of public opinion. Bin whtlo they wore
couched In almost contemptuous terms , the
real opinion of the Journalists was that the
emperor was forced toy entrench himself In
the popular good will ooforo risking the
chances of the policy |tiat ho holds most at
heart and which is iilijiost certain to end In-

war.. As the people have unanimously ap-

proved
¬

the vcrdlctf'lt ; Is taken as an unre-
served

¬

acceptance of frls purpose to strike
before his enemies groV too strong , if it can
bo done by throwing .thi-'blutno of the initia-
tive

¬

on the lYaneO'Huislans.-
Stirrpil

.

by tliC.Dlvliio Sarn-
.Bornhnrdt'.H

.

'Mzoyl1'' eclipses nil other
topics in vogue , pdrtly 'because of the
sumptuous mlse-on-sdo o and partly through
the acrid controversy excited by the lib-

erties
¬

taken with Butulhu and Buddhism.
The drama itself isj trivial , disjointed and
uninteresting , but tho.iintcrnational contro-
versy

¬

aroused over thjYcatfallpr treatment of
Buddha insures the juuy indotlnito success.
The god Buddha isropresented as im-

mersed
¬

in sensual loveTand the whole plot is-

sacriligious to Buddlilsts , who are piling
plaint on plaint. Tho'liffair is complicated
by an acrimonious p'rqtest from England on
behalf of millions of itho queen's subjects in
India who arc outratjed by the revolting
picture of Buadtm."Buddhists , it is de-

clared , micht cndura'tlic indelicacy of "Tho
Light of Asia , " biit the introduction of-

"Izeyl" is too much fin; the faithful. CD-

Khrdiv.lJVt Cairo.
CAIRO , Jan. 27. ThbB&edlvo arrived here

today and the English 'and Egyptian staff ,

together with the. cabinet ministers and
other notables , In addition to British and
Egyptian guards of honor , were present at
the station to meet hitu.The' klridlvo Imme-
diately

¬

after his arrival proceeded to the
palace. _ '

.

Aruhins ( in iruntVi'il IVotcctlon.
CALCUTTA , Jan. 27i.jfc |S' learned that the

result of the recent mtssfpn of Sir Mortimer
Durand to the nnier'( ' of Afghanistan has
boon that the Indlau , government is com-

mitted
¬

to the polloy,0filefending: Afghanis-
tan

¬

Jrom aggresslonifiwii north and to main-
tain

¬

the integrity
Would So n t Him Olf Aqiiii: : ,

BCMIKADC ; Jan. 57iyA! manifest o'signod by
100 of the radicals of'4tic Skuptschiua has
been issued dcclarhv ; Unjt ex-King Milan
has brouou his woW r.nii' tliat his presence
in Servia is Illegal. 'Ito radicals , .also pro-
test

- *

ajiainst ox-King ''HjHji'a interfercnco-in-
the affairs of Serylafjr . . , ; -

" '
. ,

-* .
'
<**

I'oMrd In Miutihl.-
MADIIIU

.

, Jan. 27.A. |. $ fard was exploded
yesterday evening oufsidb of Conpcllro-
Asquelor's homo In the Piazo San Pelayo
and Loon. 'Tho windows were shattered
ana the lights extihiruishcd by the explo-
sion

¬

, but nooody was ii-

ImUii'tt Nun Vioeroj' .
CALCUTTA , Jan. 27. The marquis of Ln'ns-

downo
-

, ex-viceroy of India , has loft for Eng-
land

¬

and the carl of Elgin , the now viceroy ,

has been Installed in otlico.
'-o -bnxTKXosn TU , DEATH.

Ono of the Ollplnnt Train Hobbers Will Pny-
ilio ICxlroino I'onulty.-

Nuwi'onr
.

, Ark. , .lair. S7 > Tho. Jury in the
case of Thomas Brady , on' trial for partici-
pating

¬

in the recent robbers of the St. Louis
it Iron Mountain train ntOUphant , Ark. , and
also for. the murder of Conductor McNally-
of tlio train , this morning brought in a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty on both charges. The murder
verdict is in the ilrst degree. Sentence of
death , was pronounced by Jndgo Butler.

The principal evidence was given by a
confession thut ono of the gang named
Padgett made. The Jury is now being se-

cured
¬

for the trial of the other members of
the baud. _ _

'

WIT, !, E.ND 1113 TflPR JX JAU , .

Illliioln Train Itulilier , Van .Moter Found
Utility nnil K'iucnce l.

LINCOLN , 111. , Jan. 2" , The case of the
Pcoria , Decatur & Evansyillo train bandits
was given to the Jury today. Within ono
hour the jury decided all three guilty.

Van Meter was sothouoeil to ten years in
the stateprison. . Woodward and Howe ,

having proven their ago to be 10 and 18 re-

spectively
¬

, were sentenced to the reform
school.

Van Meter is desperate , aiid swears ha will
butt out his brains. There are other indict-
ments

¬

hanging over him which will make
him u prisoner the remainder of his lile.-

Ho
.

claims to bo the sod of a prominent
Michigan lawyer.-

Til

.

Id nt; Him from Hi * An ry ..Mob-

.Si'uiNOFini.i
.

) , Mo. , Jan. 27. Today tlio-
oflleluis took tlio negro Barclay , suspected
of being the Verona rapaliend , to some | ioint-
on the Memphisload. . Uho olllcers
say ho is being taken to Mount
Vernon , whore tho" f Jacobs girl will
identify him. riot 'itlistuntliiH' the
denials of the oflic.crait( is said the girl
made a qulot trip to the city and identified
the negro , and ho lias bsen taken awny to
prevent lynching. |

The girl and her fntner.aro indeed known
to bo in the city , buf tliey cluim not to have
seen the nccro and tlioiris'tntemoiits scorn to-

bo true.

.irw. cJjijv'l-

lo HUH Horn Lying AlfinHt at Uitkromt itf-

Pim.AiiKU'iiu , Jan. Ti-t'I'ho condition of-

Mr. . ChiUls this morning isj'pntotlea.lly un-

changed.
¬

. The hopeful vPP'ortS" whkh. have
been Issued by the attending physicians
have given place to tlioae of u moro serious
nature. Whiletiju piitlont rested
fairly well .during the latter
part of the nljlit , ho lias not
recovered from the serious turn whk'h was
manifest about mldnlzht. Two physicians
are in constant attendance at his bedside.-

Mr.
.

. Clillds at noon was reported ns being
In a very critical condition. Thu a o'clock
bulletin says there Is very MIjlit; chuimu in
his condition. He Is resting cu&y.

Will s-rvo Aii'iiliu.Turin. .
SIOI-.N FAI.I.S , S. U. , Jan. ST.-Special[ to

TiinBEB.Albert] It. Bower , who sorvo.l a-

yinr's sentence In the panltuntlary hero for
mortapltii ? a buiu'h of Bomotiody else's cit-
tlo

-

to thn D.ikota bank of lUpid City , will
soon begin to si-rro the statu of Nebraska In
the same capacity. He pleaded guilty the
other day ut Fremont , Nob. , to huvlrg
forged u check for fSO.SU and disposing of it.

VIVE LA COMMUNE

Defiance to Law and Order Shouted from the

PloorofthoOhanibor.

TURBULENCE AT THE DEPUTIES SITTING

Disorder EO Violent that the President End

to Arbitrarily End the Session ,

ACTION OF THE GOVERNMENT QUESTIONED

Interpellation .Regarding the Proojedin s

Against the Anarchist ? Oansortho Rm

SCENE NEVER EQUALLED IN HISTORY

number * Shook Tluilr L'i ti In Otlior .Mem-

bers'

¬

FuuvxVhlli ) KpltlicU mill CliulI-

CIISLM

-

Hern Hurled ll.iclc mid t-oi til-

by ilia lIolll-

PAIII , .Ian. 27. There was n turbulent
scene in the Chamber of Deputies today , and
tlio sitting was finally suspended peremp-
torily

¬

by tiio president.-
M.

.

. Clivlti Ilugiies , ono of the deputies , in-

terpellated
¬

the government on the recent
arrest of anarchists. During the course of
his interpellation , M. Hugucs caused
considerable interruption upon the part of
the supporters of the government by re-

proaching
¬

the latter with persecuting the
anarchists as a pretext for suppressing the
socialists. The speaker nlso insinuated
that the government was anting a purpose
in illegally correspondence ,

lust II ' ( I Ills Uoursr.-
M.

.

. Kaynnl , minister of the Interior , replied
that the government only applied the laws
which had been passed by the Chamber of
Deputies and Justified the seizure of cor-
r.spondonco

-

by rjnoting extracts from the
writings of Heclus , the fugitive friend of-

Vaillant. .

Continuing , M. Kaynnl said that the
government has issued orders to the effect
that the police were to search the domiciles
of well known anarchists , or people known ,

beyond a doubt , to bo in sympathy with thu-
anarchists. . But , M. Kaynnl also said , it
was difficult to distinguish between an anar-
chist

¬

and a socialist. In conclusion , the
minIsU'r' of iho interior remarked , "Liberty-
is in no way menaced by the action of the
government , but liberty must, not bo con-

founded
¬

with license. " fLoud applause
frcm the sunuortcrs of the Dovcriininnt. I

Other speakers continued the debate and
all the speecues were interrupted to the
degree that the session finally became so
turbulent that the president was compelled
to order it .to bo .suspepdod peremptorily. .

Tills "caused a socialist dcnu'ty .to shout
"Vivo la Commune. ' ! .

. .i." ( .v.; "

- . .. Ciirciliina Sivoro.iU ICuch Oilier ''

Tlirmfolfo wciFa'BCorfS'-' whlelPlfns'-mfeTy' i f-

ever been equalled in the Chamber of-

Boputles. . Men cursed and swore nt eacli
Other and shoolt their lists under each
other's noses. Several breaches of the
peace occurred and ono pugnacious deputy
went so far as to challenge a follow member
to delde their differences by n recourse to-

le sivato. M. Thiervlen , so-called work ¬

men's deputy , who has already made him-
toif

-

notorious by wearing n blouse in the
thamber , become so excited shat ho throw
his cap in the air and shouted "Vivo la
commune , " and a number ot commune ex-

clamations
¬

wnich entitles him to censure
and expulsion from the chamber.

The president thereupon invited the ex-

cited
¬

deputy to withdraw the expressions
ho had used. Thicrvicn refused to do so in
the most violent language , and loudly re-

peated
¬

the objectionable words several
times and , in adhition , making an offensive
gesture towards the president.

This caused President Dupuy to firmly re-

quest
¬

the deputy to leave the chamber.
Another Sconn or Disorder.

Then followed another scene of extreme
disorder , all the socialists risinc in their
seats , gesticulating violently and uttering
all kinds of loud protesting cries and in-
suiting remarks.-

Tlio
.

socialists then formed n circle around
M. Thicrorlen , who hurled defiance at Pres-
ident Dupuy , positively refusing to obey the
lattcr's order to leave the chamber of depu-
ties.

¬

.

Sixpomtml tlio Sitting.* .

M. Dupuy then had nothing loft hut to
suspend the sitting and huso otvluroJ it , nnd
also issued orders that the chamber of depu-

ties
¬

bo c'.oarod by the nsnora. But M-

.Thleverlen
.

, with thirty of his sollultstlo
friends continued their defiant attitude and
positively refused tT obey the ushers , who
asked them to vacate their seats and leave
the chamber.

President Dupuy then Instructed one of
the officers on duty in the Chamber to call
the colonel of the guard at tbo Palais Bour-
bon

¬

, in which the Chamber of Deputies is
situated , The oftluer shortly afterward en-

tered
¬

the clumber at the tioad of n detach-
ment of soldiers aim invited M. Thiovcrion-
to obey the orders of the president.-

M.

.

. Thievorien still declined to vacate his
seat , which caused the colonel to remark if
lib persisted in his refusal ho would order
him to no removed by force.

The colonel then called upon n lllo of sol-

diers
¬

to surround M. Thiovericn , and was
upon Iho point of having him removed by
force when the excited deputy arose , suy-

in
-

? : "You ire his friends niU I um as
nothing against you ; but you are uolng
dirty work. "

tJ'tvnViiy tn I'orcn.
The colonel insistoJ Ills orders must bo

obey oil and told the soldiers to remove tlio
deputy by forced , The soldiers thereupon
fltifrted to carry out this order , when M-

.Thloverlen
.

arose and imved slowly toward
the door , srylngVivo la commune. "
Deputy Valfiant , representing tlio Twentieth
urromUsHoment of Paris , when the Bitting
was resumed , declared hound hh friends
ap | rco'atcd "Vivo la commune , " nnd that
they wore in hearty sympathy with M-

.Thiuvericn.
.

. This statement from Valliant
caused a deafening uproar , during which
the socialists went called , "Assassins , "
"Communists , " and other names.

Terrible abuse was heard on all sfdes.
Finally the president was obliged to ring

his bell violently in order to obtain silence ,

after which the order of the day , voting con-

fidence
¬

in tlio government , was carried by a
vote ofIDS to IU , amU additional uproar iiiul-

exrltnmcnt. .

Deputy Thioverlen Is nxcluJod from the
Chamber of Deputlai for n tortnljtit , and ,

in addition , hu will bodnprlvod of half of his
salary.

llu Iti i riiuliv-
.Iioputj

.

I'hrlstophir Thi'vcncn , who
caused thu disturbance today , was borii at

THE
Wtattitr Air Omn'ui i (. tcdilly -

CfwdftfVws l'n ) t ik JU'HI'I'IItnteti
Aye t-

t, IIHinirck Again , Illffli
.Muttliu Mudn 'Union thn Kulrn-
.irprimi

.
* In the I'rrnrh Ctixmlicri-

.llriulllniift
.

AnxI'jiiH lor I'ciico.J-

J.

.

. remnylviinl-i Minor * on n MrlUo-
.Ihilon

.
I'iK'llla WIIKO Solipdnlp.-

C'orhott'R
.

.loiiniey of Trliiniilii-
.

| <

; i. Itnntlt'A WunliliiKton l.rtlrr ;
Ymtrrilny' * Dcbito In tin ; llmno.-
Aiilriiiliiicntit

.

to thu'lliin( tllll AH 1

I. l.ntVocU in thn .SovlnlVorlil. .

I.IKMI .Minlo.ll Nntri mill ( losilp.l-

.

.

( . I.lllUoIll'A I.tltOHt SlMHHtlll-
ll.rrrnilir

.

I'liin ihit rmlitil.-
Mtoriu

.
on tlio ( lull or Moxlvo.

(! . ( 'oniicll Itlud'H l.ocul Nou-.t.
7. Ciill'iirnliiV Kiiir Oppiirili-

Hun1 I'lioln Sain'n Mill: U Currluil-
.Aonrmor

.

llarpcntcr U'lll StlcK-
.Iliink

.

Mxrliiillrrii tiidlvtoil.i-
.

.

. Oiuxlii TuUoK Cure of liar I'oor.-
Alltilrn

.

iu Soulli < ) inili'i.:

1 ) . Woman : Ili-r U'uys unit Her Worlil-
.Ilu.itli

.

of I bu (11 tut Outopiti.-
II.

.

. ICnd ol tlui Hull iMonopnly.-
Soinu

.

llniulH tli'.lt OiiniiVoro Hold.
1 !! . Killtorlnl null Coiniiinnl.I-
II.

.

. I.ooUliiK Into tint 1'uM IV.
liitlioiNUH'I mill Nolun-
.Itiul

.

.MIIK liulne CoiiiU'iuncil In Oiiiiilin.
11. At tlio IHIM I Tlinuluri-
.tr

.

. Conilltloii of the liiiitil .Jobbing Trade.-
CotiimitrcUl

.

HIM ! l-'iii tnui-il .Nuns-
.I.lvu

.

HtocU AliirUutn lt
11.( How tlio Public Hut Itnoti riiiiul.ir il-

.liiroino
.

Tax anil lliilliliiil.o.in ABH-
Uclltlriiis.

-
.

Durd-nat isii. Ji'roiii the ago of I.1 until ho
was US years old , ho was a working minor ,

subsequently becoming a wlno merchant ,

after taklug a prominent part in the munl-
cip..l

-

government of corn iiontery. M-

.Thiyvcrlcn
.

became an active member of the
workingmcn's party , and became editor in

'chief of The Socialist. In J8SOM. Thievorien
was elected to represent one of the divisions
of Mont Lucon in the Chamber of Deputies ,

and since that period ho has taken part in
nil manifestations of the socialist party and
made himself much talked of by being the
first person to sit in the chamber in a blouse'

roil THK aouu or 'int'K.i&r..

Session of tlio Upper Dos
Aloinr-s Ktlltorlul Association.C-

AUIIOIJ.
.

. , la. , Jan. 27. [ Special to Tin :

BBB. ] The winter meeting of the Upper
DCS Moincs Iv.litoriul association , which was
begun in this city Thursday , was concluded
last night , after a most interesting and in-

structive
¬

session. The first day's session
cmbraccti reports by the various committees
on subjects in which the weekly press of-

lowa
-

has ii material interest. This was fol-

lowed
¬

by a symposium en the use of pre-
miums

-

to subscriber.1) :

1. Temporary and Permanent Elfect. Ion-
Chupln , Juwoll Hucord.

!2. Are the Iloinrns Adequate ? ! ! . K. Johns-
ton

¬

, Koi-uwoll City Advocate.
3. InVlmtOthur lractlon"Could) | Iho Same

Kll'ort-Ho Itsnoilclully Kxpcmlud ? I'ort ilarT-

OII.
-

. PocalumtUs It cord.-

.The
.

. procQCdinss yestci'dayvcrb. . begun
with n sVn'posium'on 'BQaming'CheVp For-
eign

¬

Weuldlos. : " "
- l 'fiocs'lt JVniiancn'lly Increase the Knb-
.scrlptlon

-
List of the ljucul I'apur ? W. 1-

1.liulliip
.

, ilnunu Jtupubllcan.'-
J.

.

. Doss It Incriiuso tin * liespecl , of the Homo
Iteadursof lliu J.ocal I'apur'K. . I ) . ( Jh.ihMjII ,

y. Doss It Impair or Increase tbo Advcrtls-
1ns

-
Value ot the Local 1'iipurV E. 11. Stlllin-.ui ,

JulVersnn lice.I-
.

.
. It.s Kltuct on the onicu Cat. Will A. Wells ,

Alton Democrat.-
In

.

iho afternoon the members of the asso-
ciation

¬

were escorted lo view the Carroll
shoe factory , which gives employment lo
seventy persons.

Concluding Kxcrrlftcs.
Last evening the exercises of the session

were concluded with the following program :

AUdrcs.i of Welcome II. W. Mncombor.-
HespoiiM

.
! A. It. Punic , Spirit l.'iko lloucnn ,

Newspaper Recollections Wu'kur Ulven ,
Marslnilltown Tlinaliopnbllctin ,

Address Highways and llywaysof Journali-
sm

¬

K. Kosowiitor , O.MAIIA HKU.

The addresses of the evening wore
listened to by an appreciative audience
and elicited a great deal of applause.
The paper read by Mr. Given
on ' 'Newspaper Kecolicctions" was an en-
tertaining

¬

ami somewhat amusing recital of
the observations and experiences of a re-
porter

¬

on a metropolitan daily , with dashes
hero and there about eminent editors of Chi-
casro

-

, winding up with u wordy wrestling
match in the United States senate between
Carl Solun'tz' , lloscoo Conkllng ana Charles
Sumner , from n memorandum takon'on the
spot.Mr.

. Rosowater's address was entirely ex-
tempore.

¬

. After paying a glowing ributo to
Iowa nnd Iowa journalism , and pointing out
thu fact that only four states in the union ,

viz. ; Ohio , Illinois , Pennsylvania and
New York , are ahead of Iowa
in the number of newspapers and
periodicals. Ho cntoreu upon a very in-

structive
-

review of the marvelous .strides
matte in the newspaper world within Iho
past thirty years by the extensive use of
the telegraph and telephone and invention
of the stereotyping process and Webb par-
fccting

-
presses. The speaker then made

comparisons between American and Ku-
ropcun

-

newspaper enterprise from personal
inspection of the newspaper buildings and
equipments of great dallies in America and
Eiiropo , includlur the plan's of the Now
York Herald and World , the London Tlinas
and Telegraph , Paris Figaro , Vienna 1-Vei

Press and other great Journals on the con ¬

tinent.-
At

.

the conclusion of the address resolu-
tions

¬

of thanks were udoptcu unanimously
bv the association , and its members were m-

vhentotou
-

sumptuous banquet tendered
them by tno citizens of Carroll at the Burke
hotel. About 150 guests and prominent cltl-
y.eus

-

occupied seats at the banqueting board-
.Appropriutn

.

toasts were proposed and re-

sponded
¬

to in n Imppj manner local cltUcns
and visiting editors-

.After
.

the banquet the younger people en-

Joyed
-

themselves utu b.ill , which did not
brcukaip until ttiu wco hours of the inornlntr.-

IVlllKiMlUry

.

1'nlicililuU'rf ,

DES MOISKS , Jan. !J7. | Special Telegram
to TUB BBB. In the district court today J.-

A.

.

. Campbell was sentenced to two years in
the pmiitoiiiiury for seducing Mary Hlrscli-
man.

-
. Ho appealed to the supreme court

anil was released on bull. Ho was much
moved when sentenced , still maintaining his
Innocence of that or any other crime. Ho is
dean of the college of veterinary science of-

Jowa ,

Chnrles Koblnson , for robbery , was sen-
tenced

¬

to ten years , llo carried dangerous
weapons while robbing the house , nnd the
law says the penalty shall he. "not moro
than twuuty years nor less than ten , " for
such a crime.

And How Mchcnna. for bnrglar.v , was son-
tpnccd

-

to thrco yenra ; Perry Klwkloy , for
burglary , three years ; Martin Lervton , for
burglary , thrco years.-

I'linU

.

I Nut Coinproinlsp.-
DBS

.

Moisr.s , Jan. li" . [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui ; ] 1'oorosontativo Funk of-

Hardln , chairman of the houao committee on-

supprebslon of intemperance and leader of
the prohibition forcoa , said tonight that ho
will imiko no compromise whatever ; that
the senate must accept thu "mulct" tax as-
an additional penalty as embodied In the
bill inti'oiliu'uJ by himself or noUiln ;; . Ho
regards tbo Harsh bill , nuking payment of-
u tax n bar to further proceedings , worse
than local option. He will report tlio mulct' '

bill for passage early in the week.-

DC

.

Wltfn Little r'tivly U j. r Sonll plIU-
sufo pills , best pills ,

ANXIOUS FOR PEACE

Warring Factions iu Brasil Arc Now Will-

iirj

-
to Make a Oouipromiso.

ADMIRAL BENHAM ASKED TO IO1ATE

His Good OlTuei Sought to Settle tli3 Strife

iu the Southora Ropablic.

INSTRUCTIONS SENT F.1011. WASHINGTON

Oiuucoa for yi A-ljuslmant of the
Difficulties Are Very Good.

ADMIRAL DA WANTS TOD MO

Ills UmniimUVII1 i'rolnlily Ho | ! tl-

by I'riuitlriit I'ttUoto , unit livery Imll-

catltm
-

F.tviin 11 IVitueah'.o C'oiu-

lioniitllii

-

of IHIloroiictM-

.iSiretal

.

lintttlian Cnlilt Ci urljtitcit , 1 1 , i y
tilt .immelatt'l I'rcm 1

Brcxos AY lie. * , .Inn. Hf. Dispatches re-
coivoil

-

hero from the Asiocialo.l pros * corre-
spondent

¬

at Kio today announce that in all
probability Hear Ailinir.tt Benliam. iu com-
inaiul

-

of the United State* lloi-t In thcso
waters , has. after communicating with tlio
United States government at SVnshlngtoii.
succeeded In arranging terms sntlalactor.v to
the government of President 1'eixoto as
well as to the insurgent commander , and
that the rebellion is most likely at in cnil-

.As
.

exclusively cabled to the Asso.-iutoil
press Hover.il days ago , Admiral tla (Jama-
visited 1C MIA Iniir.il Bonl'mm on U.iara thu
United States flagship S.in rVam'lsco aii't-
reqiiostod ths American ndmlr.il to do
everything possible to orlag about somj
understanding which might result In peace
hotwecn the insurgents and the government
of Brazil. Uaur Admiral Bonham is report 3d-

to have informotl Admiral da G.ima that
while he was pcrfeetly willing to do all in
his power, ho could not aet in his o.ll.-Ial ca-
pacity

¬

without receiving proper amhori.u-
tion

-

from Washington. Da Gama , when ho
left the San Fr.inclso.i , however , Is reported
to have lwen assured that It Ml Adinir.il-
Benliam would ask for the power from
Washington and tint upon receipt of the
notification ho could act as mo.ilatcr , ho
would communicate with da G.inu and lot
him know the attitude of the UaituJ States
In the matter.

for n Conference.
Before cabling his government Hear

Admiral Boulmtn entered into communica-
tion

¬

with Poixoto and , informoa the latter
of tlio visit ho had rocolvoJ from A lmlr.il-
Ua Gama and of tlio requsst of the insur-
gent

¬

commander about .mediation. Polxoio-
Is naid to imva nsiurp.J the ro.ir admiral
thatho; wu * willing lo.uioat tha insurgents
In tfio matter, and that if. the American
ofllscr could bring about a mealing batuccn-
a roprosQtitatlvo of tha iuv.iid.int and
Admiral Da Gama on board the United
States ilagshlp some arrangurncnr. might bo
inn do to put an end to tlio warfare! .now
going on. Tlio admiral is siiid to' have
received authority to aet in this manner.
This was only the substance of the Instruc-
tions

¬

sent , advice being also given as to tha
manner in whlch.tho peace negotiations wera-
to bo conducted.

After receiving the reply from Washington ,
according to the Information imparted to the
Associated press correspondent at Kio do
Janeiro , liour .Admiral Benliam notified
Admiral la) Gama and Polxoto that ho was
in n position to invite them or their repre-
sentatives

¬

to a conference on board the San
Francisco , looking to a settlement. Accord-
ingly

¬

, Pclxoto sent his secretary on board
the flagship , where ho mot Admiral Da-

Ganmand thonituailon was discussed in thir
presence of the American admiral. Tlio
result of this conference is not known , but It-

is believo.l in Itlo that thu exchange of
views will lead eventually to poaco.

Ton Kivoritl: o lo thn KoholK.

Admiral Da Gama is said to have made
propositions which were regarJed as en-

tirely
¬

too favorable to the insurgents , and
the president's secretary said ho did nut
think President 1'oixoto would bo able to
accept thorn. ' But the principle of arbitra-
tion

¬

seems to have been accepted by both
sides , and it in ballovcd Hear Admiral Ben-
ham will succeed In drawing forth conces-
sions

¬

which will result in an early settle-
ment

¬

of tlio matters still remaining In dis-

pute.
¬

.

Another meeting of the two ropi'osonla
lives in a day or two ''Is expected. The cor-
resDonJcnt

-

at Ulo , in conclusion , snys Hear
Admiral Bcnham has cabled the substancii-
of the conference to Washington and the
action depends on additional advices ux-

pcctcd
-

from the United States-

.i.Mriitou

.

: : WIM.IA.M'.S Tuiu.iirn.
Olio I'oiilurc of tbn FrlanilHlilp of tlio ( irr-

mini .Moimrvli mill Illsmuruk.-
CopllfljIitcillSMliu

.
[ ' ! < l'nhllnilllj! foiiiKlllf-

BKKMN
. ]

, .fun. 27. | Now York World
Cable. [ Special to Tun BuiPoulttioyB-
lgolow

|

of Now York , who wana school-
mate

¬

of Kmporor Willian and has since re-

tained
¬

very intimate personal rotations with
him. Is here , and at the World's request has
written the following statement :

"Since March , lb'J3 , Bismarck has per-
sistently

¬

and maliciously distributed band
In the machinery of the German locomotive
of government bccausa ho had boon dis-

missed
¬

from the post of engineer. In those
four years not once has the emperor opened
his month against Bismarck , nor has ho
allowed any of his friends to answer in the
press the falsehoods spro.ul out by the late
chancellor. Reno of Bismarck's privilege *

wore curtailed , not oven that of traveling
over ti.o rail ways-

."in
.

the house Chancellor C.iprlvl!

also submitted in sllonso to the con-

tinued
¬

attacks of Bismarck and his organs ,

in these four yours the ompi ror has not
changed a bit. Ho demanded Bismarck's
ivsiunalKJii because Bismarck represented
in bVi ) political Incapacity , r> parliamentary
minority , but ho maile n sharp ilLstliU'tlon-
botwccn Bismarck us a man mid u chant
cellor. To DUmnrck as a man he has ex-

tended
¬

tlio hand of friendship and that liana
hits only boon uccopto.i yesterday. Ills-

marck
-

loft Berlin In IS'JU' , uircatentni ; lir-

ol moroverru.1-
"He comes back , however , to teach the

democratic lesson that no one man Is hulls ,

pcnxihlo. ( icrmunv'H policy Is not affected
at all by this blrthuny Kreutintf. BUmurcic
has at last sycn thut the omparcr docs mi-
commonly well without him , and that fur
the sake of his children it Is well to make
his peace while there is yet tlmi' 1 Raw
Hismarulcitriru lo thd pjliiro , and tittvherr-
ing aid not cuitipiirc In force tn lliat mllnl
out by the (Seventh regimentumtvli-ng tlimu
Fifth avenue but two houis Inter.


